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Volume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1889. No. 44.
GENERAL NEWS- -THE TERRITORY.Ax COUNTY BANK,sie:
HILLSKORO, NEW MEXICO.
Professional Cards.
ATTORXEYS.
BHESFELTER t DONOHUE,
Attorneys at Law,
and Las Cruoes, New Mexico.
B EE.MAED 8. RODEV, '
AituriH-- at Law,
Albuijuorqm:, N. M.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Jfuiers and BusineasMen generally
Loans made oil Approved Nficurity. The Resources and
FacilitiM'fijjfcred by this Battv.are Equal to those of
anftrJank west of the --Missouri river, '
JOHN W. ZOLL.ypRS, rice 'President.
IF. If. B V'CHER, Cashllr.,
Mr. Oilel of Hermosa is said by
the Black Range tu have killed
twonty-si- x bear this fall.
It is said that there are three
buildings in Silver City that bring
a total rental of $12,000 a year.
W. W. Sleight sues his wife,
Margaret A. Slight, for absolute
divorce iu ttie Albuquerque court.
Miss Sue Winchell was united in
marriage to John Andrews, one of
Albuquerque's popular young men.
Antonio Sanchez of Moro has
been appointed messenger in the
office of the surveyor general at
Sauta Fe.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand head of
H. WENGER,D
Attorney at Law and Dealer in Baal Estate,
Fatrview, Sierra County, N. M.
gational church of White Oaks,
has been eminently successful.
The trustees have received notice
from New York headquarters that
he has deposited $800 subject to
their draft, and be writes that there
are several hundred more in sight
Rev. J. D. Bosh of Albuquerque
states that New York capitalists
are running a 500- - foot tunnel in
the Socorro mountains iu the mine
owned by Rev. Robinson and Wra.
Glassoii, which adjoins the cele-
brated Merritt mine, and it is
thought that a fine body of paying
ore will be developed.
Thoro's blood on the moon 1 The
money to meet the expeuses neces-
sarily incurred by the sitting of
the United States oouit, nearly
5,000, has been deposited to the
credit of Romulo Martinez, iu the
First National bank at Albuquer-
que, and can only be checked out
by him in his official capacity as
United States marshal. He is no
longer in office, Trinidad Romero
having qualified, and it looks now
as it the witnesses, bailiff and
Louis Schoefert, a capitalist of
Philadelphia, Is dead.
Gov. Toole has called a session
of the Montana legislature for the
23d inst.
The expense of maintaining the
regular army the pact fiscal year
was Ifess than $15,000,000.'
Chinese are arriving at Maza.
tin, Mexipo, in great numbers, and
are making their way to California
and Arizona overland.
Tho Western Union Telegraph
company will contest in the courtu
the rates established by Postmas-
ter General WanamaKor- -
Tho president's report shows that
the profits of tho American cotton
seed oil trust for the year, ending
Aag. 3.1, wore $e,655,763.
The National Grange Patrons
of Husbandry are in session in
San Francisco, There is a large
attendance from the agricultural
titates.
An elephant recently died in Cey
HILLSBORO RESTAURANTJ. B. WOODWARD,
Attorney at Law,
Kingston, New Mexico. RE-OPEN- ED.
T. THORNTON, i'sheep Jjave been sold and shippedw. Att'y and Counselor at Law,
Santa ta, Miw Muxieo.
Prompt attention gimn to all bujiiucHm-n-tru.Ht- d
to my care. Will pr&oticelu nil the
ouit of ttan territory.
oulf K'kf Arriba county the past
six ratlis!
Mary E ' Menifee has applied in
the Albuquerque court for a legal
separation from her husband, Jew-e- tt
T. Menifee.
Give this Restaurant a
MOORMAN,
Attorney t Law,
Kingbtoii, New Mexico. CALL AND BE CONVINCED OF ITS MERITS Contracts have been let for the
erection of nine brick buildings in jurors in United States cases willEddy, which will be put up as soon not paid at this term of courtMountain Pride IloteS I
A. a. ELLIOTT. H. L. PICKETT.
" 'A PICKETT.JLLJCTT
A ttorneys at l aw,
HillMborouKh, N. M.
as the brick can be burned.
Optfty
Diphtheria is prevalent in Val
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO eticia county along the Rio Grande MINI MATTERS.II. HARLEE, and many deaths have occurredA. . Attorney at Law, r PROPRIETRESS It is more fatal than small-po- xMRS. J. B. H1LER,HilvertJity, i . .M.OflSos orr Silvor City Kattoual Bank. En- - The Gray Horse Ixbeing stoadily developed. Shoft
The Lucky Lincoln of San Pe
Judge Lee is the first to breakitw e ou iiruudwat, next door to ooutofliee
the record. The oounty jail at So'XI. L WajiWh. 11. B. Fkbovihon
corro was cleared of all prisoners,
lon which bad served the public
works department for over 65 years
and had previously worked in va-
rious parts of the island for an un-kuo-
period.
Two small locomotives to be used
on the private railway of Clans
Spreckles, the California sugar
king, between San Francisco and
his sugar mills, have been shippod
from KBnsas City.
A man in Sierra oounty, Cal.,
who killed S--. neighbor's steer to
save his family from starvation,
declined ooansel, pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to one.year iu
the state penitentiary.
Gladstone is strictly orthodox...
dro continues m the even tenor of
its way, with prospects of shippingA thoroughly
first-clas- s house the best in, the city4 fTRGUSON,WARREN at Lew. for the first time since it was
Albuuuemu. N. M. Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample ten car loads weekly soon.erected.0.iii' 011 Railroad Avenue, iu the Baca
t ajdiuj. Will iiraciior in Laud Oflioe David Stitzel and party haveroams. AH coaches stop at and start from this hotel M. W. Neff informs the SouthKiiti ail the coai'ia.
west Sentinel that 100 tons of 40 struck an ch pay streak of gold
T. F. CoNwit. O. Q. Forxt. W. A. Uawiins ore on the Johnson, adjoining theper oent. ore now lies stocked atCVlLoiig's Corral, his zinc mines in the Hanover disF03Y 4 HAWKINS,CONWAY, and Countwlors at Law,Silver City, New Muxim.
Prompt attention rivun to all bnniuc.u en. tnct,
Grant county.
Golden Era mine. Shaft
J. D. O'Brien thinks the Santa
Fe Copper company's plant, whentnuttxi to cur tarn. 1'raotici' tu all the Uol. A- - IU. Head oners to put upFeed, c&racloonrlH of tti Tsmtorr. completed, will start np with a$500 reward for the apprehension The Darwins. the Tvudulhi. therush that will make San Fedro aof the perpetrators of the late SanA Huxleys have not shaken his faitusteady boom 'all winter.J. FOUNTAIN,Attorney at Maw,
Lus CruciiB ami Manilla, N.
Simon murder. He wantB the gov
ernor to offer a like amount. in the old beliefs. He is writingSaddle Horses and TeamsM, J. C. Wiuter of El Paso, former an article on " Xlie Imoreenab'.eU. V: Creager, superintendent ofFurnished at Sbort Notice. Rock of Holy Scripture."the crovernment Indian school atL. W. LENOIR,Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Las Crueos, New Moxiuo.
ly a prominent citizen of Grant
county, has a bond on some valu-
able mining properties in the Sab-iu- al
district, Mexico, and is en
Vice President Richardson ofAlbuquerque, has gone to NavajoCorral opposite the Uuion Hotel the Atchison system has completedSprings. He wants to brius: backWill ptactirs in all the courts of thu
Territory and before the United States
Land Otlioe at Lag Cruvca.
THOMAS C. LONG, Proprietor.
Hillsborough, N. M. fifty Indian girls to his school. deavoring to negotiate a sale for?a-w- gy
them.There are fourteen criminal
rARKER.TP w--r . Atu.irney at Law and Solicitor in The Rustler says there is a ledge.prosecutions for perjury in the
present term of court. It seemsHERMOSA HOTEL of alabaster nearly 300 test thick
a few miles below Cerrellos, thatthat Munchausen has many dis
(JliHncery.
UillHborough, New Mexico.
Will prnntion in all tlie courts of the Ter-
ritory Prompt attention given to all busi-u-
ontroatsa to my care.
arrangements for the printing of
the new reorganization bonds, and
their delivery will begin Dee. 15, ,
at the rate of $4,000,000 per day.
It is said that Chi.mgo has not
only raised abont $10,000,000 for
the World's fair, but has secured
pledges from more than half the
members of congress to vote for
that city as the location of the ex
ciples in this community. Optic. only needs heating to make theHermosaj New Mexico, best quality of plaster, and locatedThe crazy man who bad beenJ confined in the Albuquerque coun so close to the Santa Fe railroadthat hundreds of tons of it couldJ. HELL,Attorney at Law,
Silver City, N M.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN ty jail for about a month, was
be blasted down upon the track,found dead there the other morn
Good Rooms, and and no one is working it.ng. New Mexico badly needs aNewly Furnished Throughout.
Tables Furnished with Everything There is no longer any doubtunatic asylum.
The Denver &, Rio Grande Rail
IELDER fc FIELDER,
Attorneys at Law,
Doming and Silver City, N. M.
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
that the Santa Fe Copper company
will ttike immediate steps to add a
hibition.
The strong locomotive, which
made a trial trip between New
York and Buffalo, a continuous run
run of 444 miles, is to be placed
on the Bee line in few days for
further test After that the loco-
motive will make a test run ovet
the Missouri Pacific Ita aim is
to haul a train of eighteen
road company through its local at-
torney has formally donated and
transferred to Santa Fe county the
silver stack to its copper works
plant at San Pedro. One of therilYSIClAXS. Terms Reasonable.
HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
fine, large bridge it built over the
Rio Grande at Espanola a few
I. GIVEN,JpRANK
Itiyncian and Burgoou,
old copper furnaces of 30 tons ca-
pacity daily, was removed to make
room for the new 100 ton smelteryears ago.Mill" borough , N. M. now going in, and orders have now i coaohen at the average rate of sixtvThe government surveying party
hich recently disbanded at Las been received to rebuild this old I miles an Lour.DEXTISTS.
copper furnace, and by way of ex-- PKOPRIETttH or-- Vegas, had surveyed the country periment convert it into a silverfrom the Rio Grande to Red river,A. smelting plantH. WHITMER,IVntist,
HiUiWough, N. M. Black Range : The owners of
the Goodenough have opened up a
ninety-si- l miles north and south,
and running from San Miguel to
Wagon Mouud.
There arrived on the stage at
Lincoln five large mail sacks con-
taining the books and blanka nec
MIXIXO EXQISEERS. arger and richer body of ore in
Kingston Livery Stable.
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
1 he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at
a moment s notice and at the lowest
m
rates. Boarding a
Specialty. Office opposite the Long Branch.
tho west drift, which they are now
running, than they have heretofore
Lud iu the nuue, wLkh i. bviuiz a
EL FOUCAB,Mining A ConntniiHinfr Entner,
IP. O. Ik--x 107.) El Paso. Texas,
t,' Aasay OfCca. Muuog Snppliea. Miners,! writs for anjtbioc yoa want.
V: pRixrixa.
The salt industry in Kansas is
Bksnming vast proportions. It is
said that the salt taken up at Wel-
lington, in that state, is the purest
in the world. A dozen great salt
plants are already in operation,
and others will soon be established,
la a few years all the salt used
for ordinary purposes west of the
Mississippi river will probably be
supplied by Kansas.
At the convention of physicisna
recently held in Kansas City, the
committee appointed from the
members of tb) different societies
to investigate and report upon the
mit practical and reliable artifi-
cial means for deafness, have re-
tried unanimously in favor of
the invisible devion of II. A. Wales
of Bridgeport, Conn , known as
the Sound Discovery, which j
reu! rates the waves of sound,
h rRINTINO,
' all ita BrtaebM,
NLY: EXECUTED
IMTBODY & JAMES,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Clothiers. Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers,
essary tor opening thj new laud
office at RoswelL The documents
weighed about COO pounds, and
went on to their destination with-
out delay,
Rev. Hall, the Christian minis-
ter who seems to have bad an up-
hill time of it iu t'4is city, has an-
nounced his intention of going to
Ro8well, where, it is hoped by his
friends, his efforts to induce men
to walk the straight and narrow
path will be better appreciated.
Rev. Dr. Lane's eastern lectur--
great deal... .Messrs. McGregor
& Baker of Georgetown are doing
work on the Highland Chief, the
property. )fQeorge O. Smith, for
aa iuterest in it.... It is rumored
that the Silver Monument Mining
company is getting things in shape
for the early reworking of that
mine. It one of the best silver
producers io New Mexico, and to
let it lie idle is a great injustice. . . .
IL E. Rickert is Laving assess-
ment work dono on his Clarence
claim, lying between the Sweet
Annie and the Silver Mnnment.
AT THI- -
JOB OFFICE !
wat.H and be eonnnce-l-.
Goods onSend for samples and measuring blanks,
approval can be returned at our expense.PrderSm&i'ptl7 filled. irg tonr in behalf of the
V
.t..
--
';,
LAB CRUCES. UNION HOTEL;
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
MRS. CEORCE RICHARD80N, Proprietress.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1889.
fcntrl at lb Poatofflrw at HUlboronh,fiiarra ixmnty. Now Mexico, for IraoHmi
kin through the United State Mail, a
eoonu-onu- a mailer.
ktlBHCKIPTlOX BATE Headquarters for Commercial Men, Stockmen, Miners and
Tourist.
the beef steera went before the
storm over a precipice Bevpnty-fiv- e
feet high and were dashed to death.
Others were stuck in snow drifts,
only tbeir hesdri being above the
snow, and died there. In that lo-
cality thousands of sheep have
died, and flocks are snowbound
without herders, the men in charge
suppoeod to have perished. From
the neighborhood of Clayton there
comes information of the severity
of the weather and the impossi-
bility of holding shipping herds.
There were several large bunches
of beef cuttle in that country,
gathered for shipment; over 2,000
of Dorsey's, COO of the Palo Blan-
co company, a largo bunch of
liichard Head's, Temple Brothers,
Comspondouo of the Adroeat.
JfiAfl ChVCEB, N. M., JlOV. 21,
18S9. Knowing Chat you are
friendly to Ias' Cruces and ever
reody to publish facts, I have con-
cluded to send you a few facts in
legard to our town and mine.
The ' prospects for the Organ
mines or camp were never so bright
as now. The Bennett cannot haul
their ore as fast as ttey are getting
it out. Clark fc Brown are work-
ing on a good body of ore. They
have made a shipment, and will
soon make another. Sara Barlin
and Jack Younger have struck a
16-in- ch vein of ore in their shaft,
Uu nT, ..,.; ...... sm
'Bit Month, . 1.76
Tkn Mouthi,.: . l.oo
I AjtTAMOB.
Alia H. Macdonai.d, Editor.
i t HILLMHOBVIUII, M. The house will be conducted in thoroughly first-clas- s
style, the table will be furnished with the best of everything
the market affords, and no pains-wil- be spared to make the
Hotel strictly First-Clas- s in every particular.
which assays 80 ounces in silver;
they have about six tons on the
dump. Billy Gibbs has a
vein of galena which rnns $15 in
No. 61'2.
Application I'r a Putcal.
USITICD 8TATEK LxKO OfPICS.I
IjA CavcKS, N. M.
Octobeb io. issn.)
NOTICE 19 IIEttEBY GIVEN, that
The Copper King Miumn, Smeltirig and
Kefiuiu( Company ot New. Mexico, by
Owen McDonald, iti attorney io feci,
whose poMtothce adihvm is IiillHborouifU,
Sierra County, New Mexico, ban this day
filod iu spphcstiun for a puU-n- l (or Fii-t- u
Hundred finw.ir ient of the ftKpiiblic
Lodo mine or vein, bearing gold, silver
and copper, with sr.rfu.ee prouud six hun-
dred feet in width, situated in La Ani-mi- n
Mining District, County ol Sierra,
and Territory ot New Mexico, and donig-oate- d
by the flolJ-no- and oliicisl plut
on file in this office as Mineral Survey
Number 808,in Towimliip 15 South, Kange
7 Went, New Mexico Frinupal
Meridian, H;iid Mineral Uurvey
No. 808 btiinK M follows: Iiefinuing
at corner No. 1 . location corner
a quartz rock 10tll'x30 incnes, set L'O
inches in the ground with a mound of
earth and HtonenuloniHid chint'lcd xl-80- 3
whence N. 4 K. !'3, T. 15 8.. It. 7 W.,N.
M. 1'. M., bears N. 60 dog . V.. 181)7 feet.
Animas 1'euk bnrs N. 77 du. K., Black
Peak boar h. 73 dog. 44 min. K. ; ihence
S. M de. W. Var. 12 dcg. 30 min. E.
J500 ft. to cornur No. M, locution corner, a
qajrtz rock fixl&vSO inch-in- , nut 10 inchetiin tha Krond with a mound o ourth and
stones aloiiKtJdu chiseled whence
Animus l'eak bears N. 74 dug. X ruin. E.,
Iilack Peak bears 8. 80 dcg. 37 min. E. ;
thence 8. 20 dug. E. Var. 1 dcg. LIU mm.
E. GOOfect lo corner No. 3, location
corner, a granite rocU 10x15x40 inches,
set 26 inches in ttie ground with u mound
of earth and stones alongside chiseled
whence Animas l'euk bears N. 71
deg. 40 min E., Wuck l'eak bears S. 83
dog. 32 min. E. Thence N. 52 dcg. E.
Var. IU dog 30 min. E. 1003,1'eet to comer
No. 4, location corner, a granite rork
inches, set L'O inches in the ground
with a mound ol stones alongside ehifld
, whence Animas IV'uk !ears N . 74
deg. 14 min. K., lilack Peak Ix ars 8. 7G
deg. 43 min. K.; thence N. 2Udeg. E.
Var. 12 deg. 30 min. E. COO to corner
No. 1, place of beginning. Area: Con-
tains l'J.tiC acres. Improvements: Upon
this claim consist of a discovery shall
No. 1. 4xyfeet M feet U)ep,
timbered, which bears from corner No. 1
8. 31 dtg. SO miu. W. 812 fret. Improve-
ments in.idu by other parties, nouo ; ad-
joining claims, none known. Address of
applicant, Ov.cu ili.L'oi.'M, Aent ana
Attorney In k'Mt for (.Wpany, Hiiu-boroug-
Sierra County, New Mexico.
The location uf Ihis mine U ireorded iu
the Kecor Uir's Ollice ol Sierra County,
New .Mexico, in book Ii oi Miuiiij: l.o.;..- -
and others from farther south, all
of which were scattered, nobody
knows where. On the level, snow
covers the ground to the depth of
two fet-- t or more. A tew days of
fair weather scarcely made an im-
pression ou tli snov, and the
bfavy etorras of Saturday and to
MUM, MIIIEE & GO.,
nnicniL jacnnusmniPiL4 WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALEl'S IN t- -day are only expected to add frenh
tesrors to the situation.
silver and 4? per cent, lead, and
has over a car load on the dump.
Sbyrock A JJouyer have struck
gray copper in their shaft at a
depth 'of 100 feet. Steubenroucli
fc Foy have struck good ore aud
have several tons on the dump.
All tliene mines will ship their ore
to the Tneblo, (Col.), Smelting
works.
Lns Cruets is improving slowly,
but little building going ou on ac
I'
I,
1,I:-
In respooiw to oar request for
communications regarding " the
'present grand jury aystem, we have
roooircd well written letUr from
one gentleman ; but we were un-ab- le
to publiah it as, in connection
with its attack on the grand jury
yatem generally, it specifically
mentions the names of certain in-
dividuals and plainly intimutea
their abuse of the system. While
what he soya may be, and doubt-
less ig, true, the attack he makes
fire too direct and serious on those
whose names lie ' mentions for us
to publish his present letter OTor
anything but bis owu signature.
The writer of the article, however,
evidently feels about Judge McFie
what everybody else does who is
bronghV in contact with bim that
be "has the utmost confidence in
the honesty and integrity of Judge
McFie." W itli a judge ' on the
' bench who thus holds the complete
confidence of the people of his dis-
trict, we may confidently hope for
a purification in the administration,
of the grand jury system.
TERBITOIUAt, l.WNTITKTIONN.
At a meeting of the trustees of
.he tile of mines at Socorro ou
Wednesday, there were present,
I. 8. Tiffany, W. C. Hadley, E. W.
Eaton, S. A. llaca ; absent, W. T.
count of cold weather.
The Las Cruces Brass band boys
are improving rapidly. Profimaor
IILISLII1L IViLIIUIIilliUIOL.
Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra County
VV Buy From First HniulH. and Utir Ft iotiB Pefy (Jcrapetitiou.
Oar Stotk of
Bry hk Hi d Ikv Hsts d Caps
HAY, GRAIN', FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE,
BUILD.MG
'MATERIAL, &C-- ,
Thornton, Hon. I. S. Tiffany was
elected president and Col. E. VJesus Monies says be will be ready
by Christmas to treat our citizens Eatou secretary and treasurer.The regent" of the Agricultural
college at Las Crones organized ly
to some good music.
Several fights took place at a
baile in the uppor end cf town
last Tuesday night. No canne giv
en outside. They only wanted to
wind the baile up.
Sister Jf. Braxides, mother su-
perior of the Visitation academy,
the election of Judge J. 11. McFie,
president j Col. W. L. Ilynerson,
secretary and treasurer. A full
board of regents was n M-ii- ex-
cept Col. Byunrsou, who i.s ill, nnd
Numa Keyiuond, who is now on n
visit to IS u rope.
Nothing has been hoard from
Las Vfgns as to whether tho di-
rectors of tho iusaue asylum met
Itf Goilif.iita. Wb j.;iv camrii iraii.t
Atla.jiiou.- -
rLAKE VALLEY and HILLSeOHO
t:ons, I'.is 7'Mi:ud "til. The ii(lj.;i;iiog
claimants are noun know n.
Any iind all persons claiming diversely
any portion of said llepuMic Lodo Mining
Claim, uiiiio or kiiiiucu groiiiil rc re
iniirtid to tile their ad verso claims with
tn Keistor of the I nited Stales J.aud
Oifice at l.K Cilices, in the C'ouniy of
Dona Ana, N'ew '!.xico,' duruu '"! I'txly
days ix'Ho i of publication hejeol, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the Statute.
EDMr.ND U. K11IKI.DS,
38.101 llcijiswr.
is very sick ond confined to her
bed with pneumonia.
The contents of Becker it Buck's
store is being sola out at private
salo, and everything will probably
be closed out y.
or.uot.. Ihe uiraotors of til).!, in
stitution are, ltusseji Mnrcy, Lo.
renro Lopez, Bonignio Romero, F. VAN KLLGANT WORK Oi-- A liTTours, elo., X. A. Manza nitres and J. H. Watrous.
C. C. MILLER,
'!. J
The Southwest Sentinel thinks
it will take more than ten mills to
make one cent ill Saw Mexico un-
der the prt'Hont administration.
i - i ..i
I!. A. Nymeyor, Eddy, Jjinooln
county ; Kugetm MoCrokab, Lib-
erty, San Miguol county A.
Froisser, Engle, Sierra county ; A.
1). Smitli.'Ltis Vegas, Sari Miguel
county ; Frederick Madison Siuis,
Albuquerque, Bernalillo county,
have been appointed notaries pub- -
he. "
i.uu .1
The case of the Ohio prisouer
given his liberty eight years ago
on condition that he abstain from
fiquo'r, and who bis just been sent
back to prison for the remainder of
bis days becnusd be became drunk
Mrs. Spradling, administratrix
of the late J. A. Spradling, oilera
for sab a controlling interest in the
New Mexican Printing oompany.
To (!i.c.. ji uflw r or C r :Li
(IO VCtKH).taist and DrucfrisL
The board of rigftjitn of the
University of New Mexico organ,
izod ut Albuquerque. All the
members were pieaenr, as follows :
Judge 11. L. Waldo, F. W. Clancy,
M.S.Otero, of BerualiHo; G. W.
Meylort nud Gdo. E. S. Htovir.
Hon. M. S. Otpro was elected pros,
identund (i. W.Meylert secretary
ami treasurer.
Corner of Main Street aoJ Drotidway,
PROBABLY TWSSTI M I.ONT.
From the New Mexican.
It is snowing again Nov
11, along the line of tho Atchison,
Topeka fe Santa Fe, enst of Glori-et- a
mountain, and all trains are
Now Max.lllLUilOKOUCiU,
ONE YEAIt, 'THE BEALTIJTL KNOKA VINtl,
"THE SCOTCH RAID," '
A group or ntUHiid nhepp (by llosa H'.iuhotir). A jtiec
of "Tho Jloifco Fnir," which wn, until rivtiitt-- the with tba
Weekly Glob-l)pt- u) rut.
delayed from tour to wx hours. On
Saturdav it stormed all day iu
1'reseripttonH crful!y rnrapciindvd by a
registered plmriauciht. Ktuwiom ry uml mi-i-
urticlcs; cboic aimn for ujtff iliumr
HuioliiriK for t!i RPntlenieu, ud candy,
nuts, dried l'ruiu. Ao. for the ladie.
southwestern Kansas, eastern Col
orado and across the corner of
northwestern New Mexico. The
dispatches aro very glib iu using
"ThaThe price of tho Weekly Globe. Democrat, and thn engraviiig
SootoU lUid," - only
ONE DOLLAR.
the expression, "Terrible suffering SI?iu New Mexico, which h misleading. New Mexico is an empire,
and ouly a 75-m- ile strip ot it, Tho Horse Fair " forRiihscribers ilrsiriug both jnntureB raa hnvt
20 extra.where it ioins Colorado and Tex
as, is the blizzard belt. The north
west winds 6trike the Colorado
mountains aud carom oft towards
Dr. II. Ii. KING,
DENTIST.
Having located permanently
in Deming, desires tc call the
attention of the people of the
neighboring towns and camps
to the fact that he has his of-
fice at the Galena House, in
Deming, where he is prepared
to practice his profession in all
its branches.
Fine Fillings and Plate
Work a specially.
All ditioasoH o: the mouth Hricutificallv
treated. &Ui:'a'tion guarantied in all
cases. Charts rnasoiiaMo.
KutBMti The t;ditr of the H.;od-ligh- t
and other oiuaiid of iXn;iu.
General AenU for the F. .'. Austin
Mfjt. Co. ( Jiicaso.
PoNtiiiHfcterB nnd newa dealfcib will tuk hubscoiptiona, or remit
fiLOBE PRINTING CO.'
Pt3'Sond for Bftiti pin copy of paper.
IS USELESS VABlEt, ',
Kept in Stock or Promptly Printed to Order
AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.
FEKrTBEB
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrts. A nmrvtil
of purity, Btreiwth and whoU'soumnons.
More ecouornicad than tho ordinarv kin1s,
and cannot be rold in competition with
the multitude of low test, snort weight
aium or phonpbate powdi-ra- . Sold only
in ran. Kovat rSAtctMii rontcn to..
on the occasion of his daughter's
marriage, involves, perhaps, the
heaviest penalty that any man
ever paid for drinking.
An exchange aptly remarks that
it is universally understood tht
there is one place a man does not
ask prices, lie may talk for half
au hour in buying his little boy a
suit of clothes, or spend an hour
in irying to beat down prices on a
tove, or furniture, or coal, but
when he gets into a saloon be gives
bis order without inquiry and pays
' '
''
without comment.
The harrowing stories that have
recently been sent out from Mora
couury ' are unquestionably the
work of some clever newspaper
liar. Tint
.Jar season being on,
the public naye4t many more
thrilling
'
recitals ftfetg the same
line daring its continua'ur.vv The
bear and wolf epoch will be tita-ceed- ed
by the unparalloled feats
of the hunter, by snowslides, and
so on, until the old and popular fa-
vorite the fidli ' tieason comes
again, and theu every man and boy
in the land will have a chance to
show the mettle that's in him.
Leandro Solice and Geo. Nich-
olson, having served their full
lerms in the New Mexico peniten-
tiary, and Laving presented the
governor the-- certificate of the su-
perintendent, endorsed by the pen.
ftentiary board of managers, set'
ting forth tiiat they served saah
sentences without any violation of
ths rules and regulations of the in-
stitution, Acting Governor Thomas
baa iHued an order, and the same
Las beau placed on record io the
Territorial archives, granting to
Solice and Nicholson a full and
complete pardon and restoring them
to perfect citizenship- -
106 Wall Sijwt. Nw York Cilv.
UNIQK HOTEL BAR.
MAX I. KAULEit, Frop'r.
the plains of eastern Colorado and
Kansas, and thence strike the pan-
handle, which includes the Bed
river region of New Mexico.
In tho strip of New Mexico ter-
ritory referred to, suffering has
been intense, and the stories of
suffering to man and beast now
coming in are awful. It has been
stormy off and on between Springer
and Trinidad nnd Clayton for ten
days. Fifteen or twenty utorkmen
and sheep herder have been lost
The bodies of Johu Martin and
Henry Miller, the cowboys
froaen to deat'ttear Clayton lost
wee daring the' Wizard," were
taken to Folsom for burnrf Tbeir
two companions, Cbatla Weifwjd
Herry Jnlly, wore taken to Baton
for medical treatmeut. Jolly will
lose all bis fingers, aud one of his
feet is terribly frosen. Foreman
Foster, of Doisey'e ranch, O. W.
McQaiston, a prominent citizen of
Baton, who was with bim, Charles
Rand, a man named Yeager and
two Mexicans were micsing, and
rescuing parties Lave been sent to
trace them. They were holding
2,000 he 1 of beef cattle over 150
yards from the camp' when the
blizzard stmck them and drove ths
herd south. Ths enow is drifting
ten feet bigb in places between
Sprisgcr t&d Clayton. Many cf
AUVICK TO MOTIIEHH.
Mks. Wisslow's Wtxiruisa Pvriu', fnr
childraa tMlliinK, Ih thn neacribimi of
ono of the h4 taaat nuraaa and physi-
cians in the t'nih-- d rjtatwi, and bar boon
usud tor forty years with never-failinj- r
duoce ty miilioti!' of motherM for thoir
chiMrn. I'trfi? tt ! !.'( th!n
lis value i incukul ible. It r:lievfs ln
child from p.in, ounw dwontery and
arrhora, griping in the towels aud ;nd-coli- e.
by t:vifc he.alh t:i t;.e child it
rettttithe irotMr. r'rii'ec. a bot'.Jtj.
In the-- . J) ion Hotl Dioca. Main Stnivt.
S. MHILLFBORCCiiW,
Will reanivo pppeqial altontlon, and no patna be eparnd t3,
entire t atisfaction to nil who entrust lis with
.-
. .
The Advocate J OlBce
Is nnmaled io this Bfction of the Ternary in Ite aoilitiea for tbe
esejntion of the varbns haw of PriaiiDg dtaircJ ty tho pnW?, a
Tit Cho'.ent Winn, Liuora i Cc '
, , wroa - -
.NOItSH ALtS AD IKifK JTOtT. OOD
CAHD AKD BIIXIAM) TAKLtS.
Kaw fa 'le aud N(ratD.
- after each m il H:v.i' Emukion
with
'HyrophMThit', It is an palauhle
ai milk ana eaeily tiiued. The rabidity
with which det-.-ttt- fop.'e improve with
ite uoe ii nonilor'i. I'se it iid try your
weight. As a '''onumption.
Throat a?'on; tnd Kronc'r.iV.s,4t ist'iase rci i : "I a-e-d Sx;.:'
tm'iliion ia child eight ruonths clA
with gooxi ralw. Ha i;jjnt.d f ur pound!"
in a very short time." Tlio. rr:m, M. D.
Alaharoa. "I pave fcott'a Einalwipn to a
rvntle.man 66 yearn old, troubled with
Chronic Bronclutii. with the rnont escel-le- nt
rexnJtt." J.C. Vnvoo, Broken A.
rcw, Ala.
William Karris.
U. 6. I'ETUTV MINERAL A LAND
6URVEY03.
aviL AKD JIISIKa EKaiKISB.
KINGSTON, -- 2f. X
Orders by mall aolicited Mil iotnrllj
tk-cJ- to.
we we rts ectf'i!!y solicit a trial frc?a errjb'.vdy.
J
L.
--V
Hi KINGSTON. C0SSVUPT10X SPEEDILY CVRED
To the Editor Please inform your
readers that 1 have a positive minedy lor
the above named disease. By its timely
thousands of hojieless cases have
been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to semi two bottles of my remedy rsxi: to
any of your readors w ho have consunp-tio- n
if they will send me their express
and poHtoiii'ce address. Respectfully,
T. A. SI.OCUM. M. C, 181 l'esri Street,
New York Citv.
KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofticx at La Critks, N. M.,
November 13, 1389. Notice is hereby
Kivnn that the following lisniext settler
bus riled m.tics of his intention to make
tiiml pnxif iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will he h'.aite be-
fore Trobate J uiign or Clerk at Hillsbor-
ough, N. M.,011 Saturday, December '.3,
last', via: Michael Ash, on li'U App'l.
No. 17.a. for the S ne'-j- , nw V,' ne.'i and
nek nwij, sec to 1H s, range 8 w.
Ho names tlio following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upou, and
eultivacion of, sa.d land, vit :
William Cotton, D. S. Miller, Conrad
Hot, Wm. I'. Keil, all of Valley,
Nov Mexico. I'l'Xi so O. Huixlds.
4i-- tt Register.
. INo.27-- l .r
JUTUCATION FOB ATATE-ST-.
U. 8. Lamd Owtici, LAiOccts, IT.
M. October 24,. 1389. Notieo is hereby
gtvan that James C.tlart, whoae post-otli- ce
sdd-ws- a is Rocherter, county cf
Monroe, state of Nw York, by Owea
McDonald, his attorney in' fact, whose
p.jetpflice address is Hillsborough, Sierra
county, N. M., ha this day tiled bis ap-
plication for a patent for (1500) fifteenhundred linear .lect of the .Wisconsin
lode, mine or vein bearing culJ, silver and
copper, with surfaos ground 0,00) sit
hundred feet in width, situah-- d
in tla) Las Animas Mining dis-
trict, county of Sierra, and Toiulory of
New Mexico, snd tiesiguated by ti:e B(.ld
notes and otficlal plat on lilo in thn oilice
ii?ri:t COGItT,Court adjourned late on Wednes-
day night and the Judge r.nd off-
icials loft for Jiia Unices neit
morning. The trra was largely
occupied iu the trial of tho many
Grant county casea brought here,
although the local business receiv-
ed fsir attention. In order to at-
tend to the unusual Eunaber of
cases befor6 the court Judge Mo-Fi- e
held over iuto this week, in-
stead of shutting off at tho end of
the customerv two weoks, aud
worked steadily from enrlf morn
ing till well into the night
The ca.te of Chris Martin vs.
J. D. VVithara et al., came up after
the petit jury vim disminsed. and,
owing to the reftwil cf Mr. With-a-
to waive anything, anil his
complaint that be had food throe
sepurate oieuibcm of the bar to at-
tend to his case and thev had, one
after auother deserted lira, the c.ro
went over till neit term.
Tho ensn of John F.
Lacy vs. Jas. AVoodwHril et al., iu
which Mr. Lacy had had Lis mill-
ing claim, the Star of the Vrt?t,
covered by u location of &lesar.
Woodward et al., called tlie (irimd
View, was decided in favor of Mr.
Lacy. The detendauth took an ap-
peal from ihn dcciition.
Iu the iujportnut twe of Harry
Klliott vs. Meredith i Ailman, a
motion was made ou twenty differ-
ent gjonnda to set aside the ver-
dict. This motion was overruled
ami hh appeal granted to the su-
preme court.
HIGMTO LITEMAMY HOC1ETY.
as Mineral kiurvey o. htia, tn noncessi
H und northwest H section 2o, townslnp
15 south, r.ituro 7 west, cf New Mexico
principal meri iian. Variations Vf 3.)' ensi,
said miuerid survey No. BO j Using
as follows, to-w- :
Beginning at corner o. Lba'ation cor
ner, a granite stone igxr.'vwrienen eei
.0 inches in the ground w nil a uiounu ei
earth. ani stone alongside, eh;se,et
noitli 4 corner scct.oii o,
townshiu 15 south, range 7 , New Mexi-r- f
Drincinsl meridian lars north 47' 38'
earn 1280 feet; Anlnm peak s siuth
30 2r west; Little lllacx leux neiirA
north 80 10' east; theme south. 1'J l)
east, variation T M east, o leei to
corner No. 2, location comer, a pranito
stone 15x20x40 inelies, set 27 titi les in
the ground vith a mound of earth and
stones alongside, rhinuted 5 ; wl.enoe
Animas peak hoars soutU 3 s.i weFi;
Little lilsek peak bears north 72' 25' eaet j
thence north 70 45' east, variation If
30' east, 1500 feet to corner No. S, location
corner, a limestone 10x12x41 inches set
1 inches In tho ground with a mound of
earth snd stones alonzsitlu, dueled x- -
80'; whence Animas peak bears soutu60' west; Little Rlack pei.k boars north
73 1.V east, thence north lit IS' west,
variation IT 30" "east, ma Ieel to comer
V.v i liwutioti corner, a irmt.ite etons
8x10x25 inohes.set 10 inelies in the ground
with a mound of earth and stones aiorg
siile.chiseled 5 ;wbeiiro Animas ak
bwarsseuth 4.-3-0' west, Little Ulaek ivak
U'srs north 8--t 30 east ; thence soutn 70
45' west, variation IT 30' east, 1500 feet
to corner No. 1, place of Mag
netic variation IT 30 eai. i oiuaiuimj
20.85 acres. .
The location of this mine is recorded
in the Recorder's Orlii-- e of rirrra county,
New Mexico, in Rook C of Mining locu-
tions. The adjoinma claimants none,
known.
Any and all persons alaliiilng adwrselv
any portion of said Wisconsin We, mint
or sHrfae ground are required to file their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United States Land Oil's e st I,us fruces,
in the county of Donu Ana, Territory pf-- "
New Mexico, during the day ;rloil of
publication hereof, or they will bo barred
by virtue of the provisions of the stalutu.
EDMUND U. fcUIKLDS,
41-l- ReCister.
:
Tie Gr.y Horse continues to get into
LotaDia.
Westy Peterson ruturnod from hie trip
to Texas Urn week.
T. K. Chapman of the Panama Hill
paid Hillsborough :it the first of the
week.
Col. John S. Crawford ia reported to be
"getting there" with his mining deals in
1 oridiMi.
Unorge V. Qrtfg has had a small force
out bivi'ig thb winter touches ;o some of
the street of King-'ton- .
How could court go on without Kings-
ton? Ai to jurvmen, grand jurymen and
litigants, Kingston (uriiishvs mots ttac
her share. ,t
Wood is worth lr a cord on the street
of Kindlon, and rising. It is likely to
he worth $5 oofere spring. Timber does
n t grow on the stre-t- s as it used to.
S. T: Daitfls to. k u trip over the ranpe
iirto Carpenter Jih'.rict last Saturday. H
is iutei4teil in some sf the tine and ga-
lena propeitiiv which 9re being devolope 1
okerthtnw.
Eihlie Cahi::. sn of Col. Thus. Cahill,
left on last Tut!ay for Silver City.wheiv
bo enters the law office rf Fielder &
l E.ldi? has s bright future be-
fore him, and his father is justly proud
of him.
Some folks takn the new rod.
Some folks taku the old ;
.ind ino get there on time,
And Hon' arc left in the cold.
This is not Optic poetrv, but refers to
peoplo going to court from KiniM-on-
Look out for s wedding in high life be-
fore auother mouth rolls around, in which
the fortunate gentleman will come from
Hillsborough and go "west" as far is
Kingston, ami when wo learn the name
of the bride we'll "book 'cr"
There buing a "field to fill," She'. Kings
ton Clarion, of too Literary society, Is
trying to occupy it, and tliey si-- to lie
doing it successfully. All thuy need is a
Gordon hand press to enable them" to en
ter the Held against all competitors, and
there is none.
Rumor says that the bullion Hill is j
'
sold. This would naturally include part
of the Konaoia Hill, aud the Lady Fiat ti
lins shut down in nritlHpatlon of a
change of owners, all except pumping
tha- water, from bur main shaft, which
oulj indicate Ihut wolk will SOu be ttr
S'jiood.
Incident on toll road: " Toll, here,"
says the collet-to- r to two members of the
grand Jury ns they passed from
" H'o'll pay no toll ; you have
sported good burro trail," replied the
travelers. " X'h I " replied the collector
a witty Iri:!hi:)S:i " Yv thought the
burruB had qiiH traveling this wiy. We
did not know j ou were coming," as ho
resumed work on tho road.
Those who have read the report of the
master in rhanevry in r card to the Park-Hopp- er
ease, say that the Advocate's
account of tho. decision is wrong; that it
has not been tiled, even, and cannot have
hecn decided, and the reading does uot
show that tho "overwhelming weight of
evidence" is on the sida of thed-fenlan- t.
The plaintiff is highly indignant at the
informant of the Advocate.
The government agents seem to bo
kicking about tho amouut of government
wood used by the people of tho Territory'-Ho-
is it that the Anaconda mine at
utte, Montana, can get away with so
much wood ami no growling? This cele-
brated niiae puts 80,000 feet of lumber
under ground every day, or 30,000,000
feet yearly, and consumes 180 cords of
wood daily and keeps 1,000,000 cords on
hand all the tima.
"Have you boon to breakfast? " is
what they now cull it. A gentleman who
has been to court relates the following:
"Say, judge, have you been to break-fust?- "
inquired a social friend of another
across the streot, as be stepped into the
Parlor, when some twenty people follow-
ed bim. As he called for "Edgowood
Elixir," he looked around to see his
friend, the judge, and found twenty-fou- r
"judges snd things," ss he expressed it,
who bad not boon to breakfast, and it
took three dollars 'to covsr that call. O ur
friend will be careful when he enquires
about anybody's breakfast particularly
a judges during a session of court.
Tho Literary society here still draws
crowded house. Thev seem to have be-
come engrossed with the woman question,
and. for' two weeks have discussed the
problem thut women had more iotfllli-gui- v
than ir.cn. Tho rjwtinn las--t y
was, Resolved, That Woman
should have the same education as Man.'.'
Mrs. 8. K. Bradford and Judge Walker
arguod the sffirmativB, and T. T. Wol-fend-
aud A. W. Farrington the nega-
tive, with Rev. Chase and J. C. Berge as
volunteers ou the respective sides. Da.
cision in the affirmative. The Clarion
was edited by if rs. H. W. Grant and read
by Miss Annie Carr. which of coarse u
the feat uro of the eve.uing. Misa Norms.
Mwman .was loudly applauded in bur
iiaiect reading, and Misslita Allen could
not be en-Mle- for oue so young, in her
recitation of the " Settler'a Story."
The beautifal springlike weather
now prevailing, renders it espy to
c
ftfj NOVEMBER 22,
rrTIlLR BH-OB-
Siflpembor II to 21, inclusive.
Bi5
47 00 to oo!o oolSi oo
it! Oo
Mil 3 lWi7 00
--It Hi Oil! n oc i. yu!:: eo
16 oO 40 11 lit Ot'iSl oo
"? I CO 00 S 7 00
17 W) Bit t'6 68 00 L'7 00
3. r.. SMITH, Obaerkr.
lit HAPPENINGS.
the lntnintlatial 01 jar.
Eaf.ter Uin completed tht
"it work ft thiB year ontlJP lube for Stotietl t Mar-
tin. M
i ,
'
Tlhncl up on the Aroyo Soco
aaed oa the 12tb. The
good, qihI there is lots
t M
VV. Chase of Kingston
'willJh iu tha pnblio school
hou(,;fliil6i,oroiiKb at 3 o'clock
noxbrfiiy afternoon.
V
Lite, for sonio time past
t work at the) Pioneer
jnilll fcior his home in ics.hh
lttst 3 iIhv uoruiug. Uib place
ij by Mr. I'rankliu.
I'eirk-Hopp- er case the
us Herved each party with
f kia decision and citeil
Ihorj kppear before Dim to file
thereto, pputling which
3 in btattt qua
el V. Carter, cashier of the
ty Nntiona) bank, wan ui
ngb as a witness in th?
vMetjlii iK Aiiumu disss, met
in conipuny with Sten- -
-- r.l) YY. linker, nirule the
. a social cull.
ueermill renuuieit work;
morning Inst, after an ;
i weeks, during '
iJVg.ai were!
icil tyjii thf watm p pes, i tsr-- !
v.iirs, eW Th mill now run -- J
ning on. "a 20Q-Iy- u coiinigamenl of
itffroia mluo.
..
.
i
Isnwil's faucU Cipir at thn
HilldboroagU'. Alereauule Lou
? fmyn store.
Apeat many grniwhoppers live!
throngh the recent cold snap and
I. MB now lo seen sitting around en
joying the glad 8u:iBhio$t They
(iJ not escape injury entirely,
libtrever, and the freeee they
turned theta a cast-iro- n
color. Yellow butterflies are now
flying abontshowing that summer
etlll lingers with us,
Ewtnine the stock of Furniture
nnd Carpets at the Hillsborough
J. M. Jiand. the popular assayer
of Silver City, has put in an im-jae-
day furnace in order to
Iwpop with the rush of business
oa fisuu. iur. uiau uuw nun iu
fuieit labratory aud assay office
jo the aonthwest, and is pre-
pared to do all assaying and chem-- .
ieal work witn great accuracy and
froraptness. In 1SS6 he was the
tiSj-f- r and chemisi for the cele-
brated Granite Mountain mine of
JJoutaua. and he has splendid ' let-
ters of recommendation from them.
ieoi your samples to him by mail
or express, and they will be
promptly attended to. lt
A nobby Hue or iiats at tue
Hillsboro .Mercantile Company's
store.
Work is being pushed vigorous-
ly on the 1 Oro Mining and Mill-
ing compauy's property under the
eburgetio msnagemeot of C.
Troeger. l"be new roa4 has been
finilifil miri is now readv for haul- -
ing to t dona over it Tne shaft
hich is being puok is now down
60 feet, and will be continued to a
depth of 100 or 200 feat before a
urift is started. This atjaft is be-
ing sank on au 13inch streak of
Rood grade ore. ISiity thousandieetof I u ujher are now being haulf"r building material for a shaftbouse aud boarding house, and for
Umbering the shaft.
lry Goods and Notions a spe-
cialty at the Hillsborough Mer
cattaiu oiupany store. "
NOTICE.
All persons having aocotints against
Oruvscm o. Co. must present the sauie ou
or before the lfth day of each month,
and they Will be paid ou tl.e iirst day of
the following month.
W. 8. HorswEiL.
41tf Manager.
FRANK I. GIVEN,
rhvsician and Surgeon
Hillsborough, N. M.
Wm. s, standish.
Gcmtefe&B.Niggis.
Lake Valley, N. M.
Paints, Oils, Window Glas and every
thing in connection with a first-cla-
f'rug Store.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
MURPHY A 8TIJCK, PROPRIETORS.
Next door to tho I'ostofBee.
Hillsborough, N. M.
The Isvit of Wiues, Liquors and Cigars
always kpt in strsrk. Well lighted Card
TaMes Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for their ability in the science of
Mixology, aro in constant attendance to
fill your ordors.
fAT5 AOllMi,
Pkoprietors.
Main Htrot,
Utl.i snonovoil. " " " New Mex.
Choieo iiquors, fine whie, Rood oirs al
wavs ou baud,
Good Lflliai J nnd pool tnbls.
On of the plensautst plncos in town foi
a Hiiileniiin Iu )nd ftn evening.
COTTAGE MARKET.
Richardson it Co., Proprietors
o-
-
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Gsme of All Kinds in Season.
Toledo Weekly Blade
1889 : "
ONLY ONE DOLLAR !
The most popular Weoklv Newspaper
in the Unitod ctates. Thwlsrgest circu-
lation, and the only strictly Weekly
Newspaper that ever succeeded in ob-
taining snd holding year after year, a
cercnlation in every state and territory,
and noarlv every county, of the Unitud
States. Ail the news, better departments
and more first class entertaining and in-
structive reading than in any other, dol-
lar paper published.
ANSOVHCEMINT EXTRAORWS'ARY.
Id December we ahall nommnne publica-
tion of tha most powerf nl tmperunoi snrial
story of modern timos. The well known
anthor of the Bov 'I'raveler awries of books,
Col. Thomna W. Knox, is now angnRrd in
writing this story, for which we piiv him a
royal sum, Vrwant ths stoiy to hsve the
wiile circulation it desfirves In the intcr-n- st
of humanity fmrents should see that
their children rend it. and sieeiully the
young uum in every ooiamaiiityiu this broadlaud should be urged bv those who have an
interest io them to read this story. The
other features of the Weekly Blade need
not be stated bore. Thev ere well known.
Send for a tree, sample eopy and ee f"i
rtjr?elf.
sreAKjsa or sricixxs corrns
We bwlts sverv reader of thfa paper and
every wader of this ootmtrr, to write ua for
free mcinien copies. Kirst, writ us a poa.
tal eard inimediatelT for a apecimen oopy of
the We'I'lv Plsde, tbat yoo msv cot a fall
dsworipMao of avoui a MpsratM asnal
stvry, "TaUft UMk Kscnnd. write
o (rais about 'December lnt for another(re kpocimen of the Hlade, and we will
send yon a pufsWroidaing the opening cbup-tor- s
of luc story, tend the E.iroes and
addrcwaauf al( your fhernia at the aunic
tiran.
COKriDEKTIAt to AOtrre.
Anvhodv eaD earn tq dollsra very quick-
ly by raising clubs for tbe blade. We are
now pTni' tbe amount fr olubs
ovor oflort-i- i by any newupaTHfr. Wewant
aointseverj-where- . Write ua for confiden-
tial KirroJ to agents. Address
THK BLADE,
Toledo. 0.
5
kllrrlr Publtrutlaa.
Us Caters, N. M., Sept. M. Is89.
Not.ce is hereby given that tho following-n-
amed sotUrr has tiled notice of his
inieivtion to nia'--e linal proof in aupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made bofo'ru the J'robata Clerk. Sierra
Csuntv, at HilUboro, on Monday.
Uth.lSst. vit: I'sblo IlaldeJ,
on his V. 8. S'.'A'i for lots 4, 6, 6 snd 7,
see. It ; and lots ti, 7 and 8, sec. 4. town-
ship 14 south, riinga. 4 est,lie nimie the following witnesses to
his continuous residence urxui, andSove of, said lund viz: Jose Maiia
Uan'ia, Eabian Silvs, Joso I). Tulles,
Ponclano Arrey, of J jis Falomas.
KllML'ND O. HlllBIDS,
37-6- t KegisUT.
Nstleeror rubllewUon.
Las Ckccks, N. M. October 7lh. 1889.
Notice is hereby given that the
settlor hastiled notice of his
Intention to make fiual proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Probate Clerk, st
Hillsborough, N. M., oa Novcmts-- r 18,
189; vix:
Alieu Kicketsou, on I). 9. 3P.04 for the
lots 1, 2. 3 and 4, section fl, tow nship lit
south, rutigo 7 west.
Hu names tho followiug witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
sultivation of, said land, vit :
James I. Nunn, Joseph Peckork, C.
S. I'hilliis, II. Markcasqn, of Hicrra
Countv, New Mexico.
Any person who desires to protest
against tbe allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason.un-de- r
the law and the regulations of the In-
terior Department, why such proof
should not he allotted, will lie uivun an
opportunity at the above mestioued lime
and place to cross-exami- the witnesses
, Vi
.1 : . 1 . . . .1. . (
ei saiu ( lauiuiiii, anu m w.n-,v-
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Edmund 0. bmirt.im,
Register.
No. fi:'3.
Appllrstieai For I'slml.
L'Nri LO States Land Omct,jLus Crui-es- , N. M.
October 10, 1SS9.)
NOTICE IS IIEKKHY GIVEN, that
The Copper King Mining, Htneltiug and
Refining Company of New Mexico by
Owon .McDonald, its attorney iu iaei,
whose poslotlice address is Hillsborough,
filurra County, New Mexico, has thisilav
f'.l.wl il urtnlii'fitinn fur W ntellt for Fif-
i.n ll,tml.a.i lin.,uV f..nt rif thflKoUliaH
lode mine or vein, bearing gold, silver
and coiiia-r- . with surface ttroiind Hix
Hundraii Kent in widtii. situstt-- in Las
Animas Mining District, County of Sierra
ami Territory 01 iNew mcxi''o, sou ucsik-naie- d
by the' ileld-notc- s und otlicial plati t.:u ..ll'w.a um li..i-u- l Knri'm'...IIU inn &11 una vfi.vti in .......j.w. jNumber (807) Eight Hundred and Seven,
in Township 15 Kouth, Range 7 West.
New Mexico principal uieridiun, said
Mineral Survey No. 807 being as follows :
Beginning al Cor. No. 1, Location Cor. ;
a granite stone, 10xl"x20 inches
set inches In the ground,
with mound of earth nnd stones
alongside chiseled whence N. W.
cor. 8. U5, f. IS S., R. 7 W. N. M. Pr.
Ma. bears N. 68 deg. 4o mm. v. met.
Animas Peak bears N. tii deg., ltimin.
P - lll.i. V li.ak hears H. dez. 14 mill
v
.!., :i rW 0:i ruin W. Var.
12 deg. 30 min E. 20 it to Gra BackGulch
E. audW. l&OO It gradual Sbceni or. no.
o ln..uni, pnnmr tmmhvrv alone 20xl0x
40 inches, set 27 inches in the ground,
with a mound of earth and stones along-
side chiseled whence Animas
l'.ol, iu..,. V ?a lf.r, AT, min. E.. lilack
Peak bears S. 42 deg. 23 min. E. ; thence
N. 5 deg . 07 min. E. Var 12 dee. 30 min.
E.300 ft summit of ridga E.andW.000 ft to
cor. No. 3, looation cor. a limestone 15x20
x30 inches, set 20 inches in the ground,
with a mound cf earth and stones
ttlonuslde chiseled whence Animas
Pnil hrt.ira W 70. Heo. fth min. E.Xtt.
It. ona roek in nlace. bears N. 74
A "i mm V l?l fn Ihenre H. 83 dee.
03 min. E. Var 12 deg. 30 min. E.lftOO ft
down gradual slope to cor. No. 4, location
corner, a granite 10x12x1:0 inches, sot 14
inches in the ground with a mound of
stones and earth alongside,chiseledx4-b0- 7
whence Animas Peak bears N. 74 deg. 42
ruin.E., Rlack Peak bears S.24 dog. 42
V nr fnrinr-rnuoli- s lode.
Pnnnur L'inii Mininir Nlneltinff aud lie
fining Company, claimants, bears N. 70
r.c ..... V
. . atf Q ll,nn. fi ftIIW(J. uo linn. ui 1 a ww, ...v. ..-- . -
rtiiu 07 min W. Var 12 deff. IU) mm. ft.
Kooft in piinrV t. tibuu of becinninB
Area, 20.59 acres. Location : This claim
lies in the S. W. aection 26, and the
U V 1.4 u.,linn 97. and the N. E. 4.
section 34, and the N. W. section 35,
Townhhip 15 8., Range 7 W., New Mex-
ico Pr. Ma. Adjoining claims, nono
known. Improvements: Upon this
claim eonsist.of a discovery shaft 4x8-6-
feet deep, timbered, which bears from
comer No. 1 N. 00 deg. 28 min W. 708
feet, a shaft No. 2.4xfi-2- 0 feet deep.which
bears fiom corner No. 1, N. 4!) deg. 53
min. W., 841 feet. Improvements bv
nirtiiu n.inn AddreKM of UDnli- -
cant, Owen McDoniild, Agent and Attor-
ney la fr t tor Company, Jiuiiorougu,
flierrs County, New Mexico,
Tt) location of this mine is recorded in
the Reoordor' Ottiee of Sierra County,
New Mexico, in Rook A of Mining Loca-
tions. The adjoining claimants none
known.
Apv snd all persons claiming adversely
anv portion of said Soudan Mining
claim, mine or Murfacu ground are re-
quired to filo their adverse claims with
the Register of the Unitod States
Office st Irfis Cruis, in the County of
Dons Ana, New Mexico, during the0
davs period of publication hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provisions
of the statute.
EDMUND 0. SHIELDS,--
.
M-1-
tmu ivou-- t rtieooa :uonr" uuu"J w
neim 1(i7ii strnwrs-iT- e U1AHIM
Correfponduoe of the Advocate.
Kingston, N. M Nov. 20. 1S39.
Iu )our isne of Nov. 15, a
correspondent writus your paper
from Kmgstou as follows :
"Tim I.iturarv mitiely liereiii becoming
the OKiitcr of uttrsiction riiituriiiiy ovuu-in-
urut ia attemied by the eliUi oi the
town. The question Uir iiioui-nii- o Iuki
evoning wuh, .'' Kesolvixi, Tliut woiutm
have more intuliiKouce thun men," which
wax argued in a very iijtrenliiiif miiuuer,
with Home oratory, of which wo uro not
lucking. Tho piper callfld the Clarion
wan iiiuiwn), and brought Uowu the
house."
The above is a very fair ttata-- 1
a regard to our orgauization had
bf re for the social and intellectual
advancement of our people. The
.SHturdiiy night meetings are large-
ly attended I'y the best people of
the town, aud the discussions are
indulged in by all. The Clarion
is a paper edited in tutuvby all the
members of the society, nnd filled
with contributions from correspon-
dents, and read at the meetings.
Hc-r- e are the comments of the
editor f the Kingston iShaft.in re-
gard to tho society
"A litemry society is wujiihwI to ho a
hotly of people orjftinuixt for iutullootua
improvement. Tho Kinstou Literary
society eeetm to be orunizeJ for the pur-po- c.
of UuijitrioK with people's ati'airH,
which is not only detrimont.il to individ-
uals, but to the community in general.
It peeius to be organized and run ou the
principles of a riieater. All tho decay-
ing gossip of viperous alwralion nnoms
to find its way into the columns of tho
Kingston Clarion, a paper published un-
der tho auspices of the society, and which
ought to bo u medium to benefit Its hear-
ers. In its iHtsue of two weeks ago, it
laid at tho door of its heurers all tho goa-si- p
of the town. It preaches charity,
does it live up to it? Common rumor
Bays that iu its last isue it pulled the
scabs of dead ulcers from old wound and
held them up for the public to gaze upon.
We might add that this waa dono ia the
house of God ; and the applause OKcajd-e- d
that of a variety show. The pangs,
the tender feeliuKs of wife and children,
of father, brothor and sinter were smoth-
ered In the mirth of the public "scandal
placed ou s pudeittal euibtiliahud in chaste
but merciless language." "God cartsa
that's enough." IaA us lay emphatically
that this is not enouph. Men snd wo-
men should also care. They should give
humanity what humanity demands hu-
man love, human sympathy, human care.
The person who sal)s a suffering brothir
or sister oil the plou that God will right
man's wrongs, pushes the wavering hoart
to the brink of bell."
The editor of the paper that
casts these libellous comments to
the notice of th publio is not a
member of the Literary society,
nor does be attend any social gath-
erings in the town. The foul-mouth- ed
and libellous attack made
by bim upon the bociety is just
what could be expected from a man
standing in the relation" ha does to
iociety. The editorial ia charao-teristi- a
of the man, and is akin to
one published :$n its paper last
summer, villifying fhe character of
a citiaien of the town, the publics- -
t tion oi which caused the aforesaid
! editoi to make a hasty trip out of
towu4-t- o eolicit tuVroasgo
pspei
No. 528.)
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.
U. S. L.sn Okfick, Las Orccf.s, N.
M., Oetolwr 24, 1880. Notice Is hereby
given that James O. Hart, by Owen Mc-
Donald, attorney in fact, whose poHtoiln--
ad.ircsa is Hillsborough, Wierrs rounty,
New Mexico, has this day filed hiS uipli-catio- n
for a patent for (1500) fifteen hun-
dred linear foot of the "83" loch, mine or
vein liearing gold and silver, with surface
ground (000) sit hundred feet In width,
situated in the Las Animas Mining hs-tri-
county of Siorra and Territory of
New Mexico, and designated by the field
notes and otiicnd plat on tile in this oflice
as Mineral Survey No. 8011, in township
15, soiithoaHt Vi section 20, ranco 7 west,
of New Mexico principal niorulian, min-
eral survey No. ROO, being deseritied as
follows, t. Variation 12 45' east :
Beginning at corner No. 1, location cor-
ner, a limestone 8xl0x3 inches set 24
inches in the ground, with a mound of
earth and stones alongside, chiseled
xl-80- whence northwest comer section
35, township 15 south, ran, 7 west, New
Moxleo principal meridian, latars sooth
84" 1' west, 2t37 feet ; Animas peak Isuirs
north 61 3(f east, Black peak bears
south 3 22' west; thence north 17" Oil'
west, variation 12 45' eaM 61 , feet , inter-
sect line 41 survey No. 7:i3 ', ( astle
Hill lode. Copper King Mining; Smeiting
and Refining company at south, 55 fx
west, 788 feot from ciwuer No. 4, 000 feet
to corner No. 2, location corner, a granite
8x12x30 inches set 20 Inches in the
ground with a mound of earth and atones
alongside, chiseled x2-80- whence Ant-ma- s
peak bears north 74" 06' east ; Mack
peak benra south 1 15' west jthence north
74 OtT east, variation 12 45' east, IMS)
feet up gradual ascent to corner No. 8,
corner, a granite rock 15xl?0x3d
inebos set 24 Inches in the ground with a
mound of earth and stones alongside,
chiseled whence Animas peak
benrs north 74" 00' cast. Black jeak south
17 17 west, thence south 17" Otf cast,
variation 12' 45' east,H00 feet to corner No.
4, ligation corner, a limestone 6x12x24
inches sot H inches in the group! with a
mound oi earth and atones alon(tsido
chisilo4 6: whence Animas peak
peani nwth 47 east, Rls-- peak bears-sout-
21 15' west; thence south. 74 00
west, variation' 12 45' east, 849.8 fea t
down gradual slope luteiwt line 34
survev 733 C at south, 1 IV west, 3U
feet, 1500 from corner No. 3 to corner No.
1, place of beginning. Magnetic varia-
tion 12 45' cast, containing 20.42 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded
in the Recorder's 01111 of Sierra ennnty,
New Mexico, in Book V of Mining Loca-
tions. Tho adjoining claimatits are Cas-
tle Hill, survey No. 733 C, and May
yueen, unsurvoved.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said r'83" lode, mine or
surfifw prfwtnd are rerjnireif to file their
adverse claims with the RegisKr of tho
United States l and Office ut Ess Unices,
Dona Ana countv, in the Territory of
New Mexico, duriug the fSO d;iys iierirsl
of publication hereof, or they will lo
barred by virtue of the provisions ef the
statute. EDMUND G- - SHI KLD8,
t. Register.
FOB alAI.II
COSMOPOLITAN HOTELTHE and business at Lake
Valley for sale. Apply toMrs. Mkrkmth,
Cosruopolitan Hotel,
Uke Valley, N.
The hotel Is well situated, clone to the
railroa'i station and cotieb office, and
will lie sold on reasonable terms. Other
busioesa property adjoininf wlsows-ua- .
ij
is.
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Tho United Htites now puy8 tLe The
. ia v f fnrhiTL!
HUDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1889.
IMS ttleka 8 ,
DENVr-n- , COLORADO.
WiJM:ii:U;-u- ; A SwUia
for Ak WJi.noiwuiid anri IrriKsOna
BUiuio l'o'.uf. ' ll l IlMrbw.
M Kb. 1. l. itr.fir,t7t i ri, - !fEIETREs
'
LAKE VALLE
.i .rood lob!? ?ri!h the Best of cn.:viluons
w.m Hj;rJir , n,y urrT.rrT
O RAY 8(1 N & CO.
Foatoffim, Tolomua, Siprra, county, N.
M. ItiiuH, Aniwaa ramh, riii-rr-
Ear umrka, under half crop each ear.
Homo branU name aa cattle but on left
BhouUlw.
AMitional Hiamltt.
f."."J Fr? b'ft hip. RorIMI on left hip have autiie on aide
W O left side. S3 rih hip.
WU3 MUl, ialliwv Hot-- r J ; i I
y
TtSCf A Kip A3TMHA! WKLt
I II II f'M
: vi 57.
HI LINE !i; . HAEDCA8TLE, M1TFOUI) CO.?r 1I I A M
Adobe nmeli. raiiPB mi hnHwHt-pr- of
il S !
s
t
aking- connection for all trains tonniiv
Lnk Valley, for Ifilltboro and Kingston 1
Time. Nhw and Cotufoi tulIe'llaekB nnd
.ia
and (Jood Stock. I.eaveH Kingston eve- y : j;.
iiig, making connection with trains lei:-':- i.
alley for theeitht aual weet. Leaves I.i.kf.
ley on arrival of all tntion; arriving iu Hi!. '4,.
and Kingston every afternoon. v '
t piwr una, nierrn oontitv. r. ii,, in'rna.
t?if
Chas, Cause,
Ml
P. E. KERN,
HI. PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds ar.-- i
IJES1 Orders received by Mi!
Lr. TtekTmau. ixlitur of the Workman,
i.loreland, U., haa taken iorue pains to colleft end onmpile thedueaimMiaof tlm United
Mtatea euatU oa tin aubjeet, mid given U
"un n amounted nt, u me result, or uialr.vprttfpatton, the following, which way b
rniimi upon m uorraei. : ,
1. rkibseribwii who do Hot fi"-- ptprnwi
notice to ' tu ciwtitrary am oonHiderud a
winning terrain trwir auuHoription
' 3. If auhicriberii order the tjiseoothiuanoe
of tlimr luiririrtii'HlH. tbe uubbxiier iuiiv aon
tiniie toaviuj tboiti tJKi.il nil iirreuraijea are
paia.
8. If mlMrih(raV-nratfM- it or rcfuae to
euinr periiiajtalx trtiuj tlio oHloe to
,, wnic.u tnny directed, tney eru reanoiia-b- l
mil II they hava aetUod tbeir bilia and
oraoretl ttitru aiacotitltined.
4. If !ib(uribr move to olber places
without Informing tlio publiaber. ami tlm
papers are to tn roruior aauraiM, uiyare item retipouaime.
8. l'beexmrt have dnoided thit refnuing
to time peniiiiienia rrow tiieotuea, or renwv
ma siid tearing them uncalled for, U prima
lueia tideuo or lutentional fraud.
6. If mibflnrlbprn pay in advance they arbound to tflvo notion at. Mia end of the time
it tinny U' not wiNti to continue liikin; it
utberwiuA tb publisher j autbeiusnd to
aenu it, itnJ tliti aulHcriljnr will li nwrn'tinl
bio nntil an eipreea not iee, with pavnient of
ill arrearage, it imt io tw putiliHber.
The latest postal lawn are ueb that new.
paper publiaberH oiiii arieat anyone for fmud
who tukea a papor anil rwfiwM to nv for it.
uncinr ttiia mw inn Dinn w'm ailoi? ins
to run alouu for wmm time uiiiaid
nnil tben ordra it uianon innnd, or onlrra
tlio iiiitiiittHtiir to mark it "r'tumd, andlluvo a ixjHtal eurii n'iil. notifjriiiK the pub.)ln)iir, bimaclt lialiie U arrwt and
bud, tb aaiiia an for tuoft,
i. ;..-!--
.. .". .." ). ' i.'i.. .'"i
LAKO llltll "
E. O. yiiieltla rogiater of the
Iftfl CrucoH land oflW, writtiH rs
folInwH to tlio Silver Sity Kntor- -
' ' '' '' '
'jrk : .
Lab Ckijceu, Nov. 1 In your
iuMtto of Nov. 1, you pnct an rtr-ti- clo
to tho efftict thnt tlio public
douiftin in Now Mexico linn been
withdrawn ponding tho pnssAg'fl of
ft bill Incorporating tlio Jornada 4
El Paso Canal company, oto. J
tlosira toetiite bfllcinlly thatthia
Khicli originated in th for-til- e
brain of Homo boomer' of the
Jornada & El Piuto Cnnal cliome,
i abwilutnly and entirely false,
no land in thin district lmvirift bfen
roanrrod esoopt a atrip four miles
SviJo and twenty tmlm long near
E! Fnso, ftir tho pnrpoae of an
rnsoiivoir. Suoh pnbli-catioi- m
are tlntnmentu! to tho
of thfi Territory and shonld
not bo given rrndonco vithout first
nJakinR inquiry of tho proper off-
icials. Ju thiH oonticctum I givo a
copy of tho law paasud Oft. 1888,
that the rtJttdnr may jiidgo for Lira- -
twlf of its onect :
I" Tiwt all land whfch may hrn-aftf- lr
hn Hclocluil by the gaoluglcal urvy
fur u.swi for rnnervoira, dlU;hefl or cnnaln
for lrrin.it ion jiurpomw, and all lauds
mado HUMOcptililtj of irriKtttloti, by suflh
nucli roHcrvoiw, ditcliun or canal nro
froio thi lima henceforth hereby resorv-- !
from Hale &u the projiorty of the Unltud
Hl.iUc, and ahull not ba etibjoA, after ihn
p.iiMt!ii of thia act, to entry, stittltniumt
or orcttpation until ' further providml by
1w. tnlwH mado after Oct. 2, 1HS?,
Within tho limits detonated, are mada at
Ui rink of the entryman."
Yon will sen at once that all tho
lands of thia district aro et ill eub-je-
to fjntry nnder auy of the
lawp,'norBcrvo baTtng been
hiado for the Jornada' & El Tbho
ralal, or any other oarinl or reser
voir. Vory raHprotfully,
'
' K. G. Bhields,
.
'Kogiote,--.
A ItCNIRADI.R COMi'KilMIOV.
Tba Hanta Fo road haa rnad a
oonnpRiiion to the utook interesta
which ahfrtsld bo roatly appreciat
ed by cattlo rawpri) of the aonth.'i
aalarioH of the governor and sec
retaryof the Territory, the judges
and the ipcinlaturd. Aa a etute
the people of Now Mexico will pay
thoBO expenses, and they will
amount, for thowo items alono,
under the propound conBtitution, to
Bevonty-livf- a thousand dollars, or an
increase of 50 per cent In taea
for emient expeiiBos. Headlight.
n ;
4H,rt" 1i.Ml.nt Irrllrf In all mm pt C14T4RKII,
IIAV rCtK,OI.,aOHKlHIIAT. w ir kla4X a LiUH.rio', kv. Mtm W. ii.1 tmtmOHN"Klt.'tiU.. Man ...
NAKAUKn M'KO I (irt il
"i'ir iv..'ai.lui and am wtll Mleuil wtih theM i ll.ut U. Kcso.
ali,uiina l aold 'it an nrwrclaialrl- - aoa.
wraiiri Tiesrisio.viAt.a iViTKWiMiirti bt
KAMA 1.1MB M TU ., - ),: VKH, I'UUV u. Uus I;la. UlSao 'l Ktn Bla
If VttWt TCr
uun, tmMITOH d obitdm woiata. Band
a tvo cert mtomp t Th fJtwirfc-Pc- Il
Vfttch Co., Convor, Coto,
ifiti
i
Atlantic Pacific Railroad Co.
Weotprn DivtMion .
COKNE0T1ONS,
Albuquerque With Atehiaon, Topeba A
Bunta Fa railroad for oil points pnat and
South.
Paoott Junction. Willi Prexootl & Ar
izona C'etitrul railway for Fort Vi bippln and
Proscott.
rtnmtow. With California Southern rail- -
way for Lo.i Aiik' IfH, Kan liieo and othur
Sovithern Caiforuia poiutH.
Mojcv.--'A'it- h Huuthern Faoi.: for Sun
FraueiatM, Hantameuto aadl No. tlisra Cali-
fornia jaintH,
Pullman 1'alace Sleeping Cars
Ko Ohanjio l tniidB by uleeplnj; car pasiwn-Kr- a
b.'tnwtn Han Frnrioujco and b, rimiH
'.'it?, or Han Dingo and Lom Au'l6" KUd
Chkaso.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Ifnrotoforn Innocmwahle to totiriata, cun b
ciutily reanhi'd by taking tbla Lin, via Pii.k h
Bpringa. and a NtOK rida from tbenr of
bnt twnnty-thr- e mili-i- . Thin canon la the
RrmiloHt and tnotit wonderful of nature's
wrkH,
Stop off a l'lagsnaff
And hnnt dear, bear and wild, tprkaya in thti
muRiiifioent pine foidata of tho Han Fran-cia- eo
uionntuiuai orvjmt the anoin.it raius
of tho Cae and Cliff Dwollers,
T). B. Uoblnaon, general nmnnKori W. A.
Kiaaell, peniiral pamiMiKor aRetiti It. M.
Baobeller, general iiRont, Allmjuurluo,N.M.
THE
WABASH
1T" The Phoi tent Line to
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
ASI) ALL POINTS EAST.
C. M HAMPSON,
Conipierciail Agflnt,
Plover, Col.
Buffalo Bill's Book !
Written by Himself.
H Sinn (if (.lullim.
11
AND CAMP FIRE CHATS.
Tb Kraal Standard History of rioneer
Life.. A complete rooord of exciting enU
oa the weaMrn border.
t !r" Afntj wanted.
THE HISTORY CO,
T3S, Market M.-e-t, San FraDotaon,
of thtj Ufce.-Jii- A uit (J. a J..AiV t
..i.y' '''..
in
jT f'lJ ' L' V.H ""I
aMTaKSgJM,,,,,,, ,.li1le It f.
lo oit.tttiic. ll,.,iJM,dwtt A.Vl
i V3I22 BTzBz
;1 f n "' " ''1e" .,vlf t
''''
'1
Mjpllr;,.!:';;,::;'1''';:;
inu Mhii titli hoi t f iltjitran! t.uhct f ash.: jTWaC.hH w isfftrt in n.i i usiiHi?.
rwVi,' W; ivtv mif tiam nil rttx ntrt ft.i imhh I', 'A
runny v. e inrl yt u itt .M. yaiiftf.: fiu In nn f r,ii" i It mu
t..k")ili'!.t y.n. W'li! U- .tU Li Lj. fi..l If .;(u i m a fiTuni iwiraunu.u mIh I fi. 0l fin(lufhir S"hlotti-p- A.i'ittit. Kf. i.. g. hi t.j t'
ir- - tir ft .k fa. It Ii..tti"1 i" t.., ini!n rbfi. Vi MI ' tH.r'l iPOI' li IWuf. f'.lMll".iii( a b ,i' iti Hi
ntuf.it. i.M.a,t :... trir-- Ui ;iii eir limn- :i J (.''
Lvi'i'tr d uu' bihi afroi Mv m it"lf A'lt - tiu m ;.t
'It 'tIS H'll V "! IK IP, f I.C n'( f ,',!(.lctt. (t'lllat t jft tlliiltJ,i,t t,i liliHll W a, tfin H Utfuf a trn r "o urn. Atrvtm r
lu.M.iiitr
.t,nmit, f mnUr i jr i;.n. V"
nilllti . l Miu. h till lilH 'ftitK-- .Kii' lelit.t ll'if,I" ih(a w liaf w .it fwr i.iii.f. firfidi i.i.'! a lit! imi iVr nqi
'r,Hv ll. H.n.fc ..! lr. ,., xii'r mr k...-t- ail.
ii iiti. vi rtt i'i,. tiiile iu ft n iifi'-'r- no I.h.oi ii
A't'lra-M- K. t 1 til,' tHMHk
mm, W
'Scrift'tinY, tiimiUs, icjiOS.
tnbvriia Ui rWaltSl, Hli'itfi ArJ'imnr!, eas
CJIDE .4 pp. fnta aiilji 25c ((.jiIsi I'onfJ,
SESD lornevamtr
Vei't0!J, i'loaer. Hi'lli Jlf fc rSk2It.'inta. hull 11 tmrilen'ia. t t. C L OPrjr--r tv mull 1111 applii-aUna-r rt Eaa haa ton I tiegledt wtltiUK fur It
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